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COOLEEMEE BASKETBALL TEAM AND CHEEK LEADERS ?Shown here are the Senior Citizens basketball team, who won a
fast game Saturday' night from the younger set of Jaycees .The final score was 35 for the winners to 30 for the opposing team.
Standing, left to right: Walter Shoaf. Grady Spry, Sr., Heathmon Byerly, Sam Myers, Floyd Mitchell, Sherrill Munday and J. G. Craw-
ford. -.

.

Front row: left to right: Mrs. Frank Seders, Mrs. Guy Foster, Mrs. Floyd Mitchell, Mrs. Fred Murphy, Mrs. Dewey Jordan and
Mrs. Cosby Sales. -

? , (By?Photo & Gift Shop)

Elders liWh
Over Yonth
On Satarday. Febnury 12.

the Ci»leemte Jaycees held
their uaul Valentine
Duot ui added a Basket-
ball game. Jaycees versos
the Scaler Citizens Club
members la the Cooleemee
»*\u25a0. Gay decorations were

\u25a0aotk Ihroaghont the gym
o«ttyii» oat the Valentine
motif. Approximately 700
atwadai the affair and the
Jayecos grossed S4M. The
Senior Cltisens won by a
score of 35-30.
WUIIam Gales was Master

of Ceremonies.

Severe Wiids
Mere Siaday
Some damage was done in

this section Sunday by the
winds, bat not too much pro-
perty damage, except a large
plate glass in front of the
Davie Furniture Co. in Cool-
eemee was blown out and
the window next to the
damaged one had to be boar-
ded up to keep the second
window from also being blown
out. i

Owners of the property
were called and the windows
were replaced Monday morn-
ing.

Many limbs were blown
down across town. In one in-
stance there was a tree which
was about to uproot and fall
on the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Loman Jordan on Main
street. The Davie county Res-
cue squad was called and
came to the aid of these
people by cutting the tree
down and causing it to fall
away from the house, instead
of on it. The property own-
ers certainly were grateful
to the men who came with
the rescue squad and who
answered promptly to keep
the house from being dam-
aged.

Friday Night
Basketball
Game Results

Girls Varsity
West Rowan 9 7 8 8?26
Davie Coanty 9 S It 12?39

West Rowan Graham.
Poteat 4. E. Hall 5. Settle 9.
A. Smith. 2, B. Smith, Klutz
2. J. Hall 4, Cowan, S. Smith,
Hodge.

Davie Wagner 14, Bai-
ley 6, Zimmerman 4. Shelton
13, Brigman, Sexton, Chaf-
fin 2, Allen.

Boys Varsity
West Rowan IS 13 lfi «9
Davie 19 13 13 2S?S4

West Rowan Hinder 11,
Jones 21, McSwain 16, Wat-
son, 19, Correll. S. Keelei, D.
Keeler 2, Graham.

Davie Whitaker 5, Ward
14, Deadman 2, Carter 14.
Hendricks 8, Little, Campbell
5, Frye 6.
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MISS VALENTINE SWEETHEART?JffIss Dora Hlnkle, senior at Davie High
School and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hinkie of Route 4, Mocksvilie, was
crowned at the close of the basketball game between the Sepior Citizens ajnd.Coo)-
eemee Jaycees. Miss Vicki Hendricks, last year's Valentine Sweetheart, is
shown crcwoiag the uew queen. fpty. Photo 4 GHft

STATIONS APPROVED
FOR INSPECTIONS
Angell Heads
New Grange

Veteran's Garage on Route
4, Mocksville. Bill Phelps,
Owner and Operator, and Ri-
denhour's Esso Service at
North Cooleemee have been
licensed to conduct vehicle
inspection in Davie County.
The statewide vehicle in-
spection program became ef-
fective on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 16.

IR Davie
| Ervin J. Angel I was elec-
ted master of the newly or-
ganized Mid-Davie Grange at
the group's activation meeting
at Union Chapel Methodist
Church Monday night.

Other officers are:
Overseer, Lewis Beck; lec-

turer, R. Clay Allen; stew-
ard, Dorman Brown, assistant
steward, the Rev. Carl Lain;
chaplain, Edwin Boger; gate-
keeper Johnny K. Naylor;
Ceres, Mrs. Ruby Jean Boger;
Pomona, Mrs. Lois Allen; Flo-
ra, Mrs. Grace Taylor; and
lady assistant steward, Mrs.
Peggy Angell.

Members of the executive
committee are: Verious B.
Angell, Sidney Fox and Les-
ter Blackwelder.

Division chairmen were
named as follows: Home eco-
nomics, Mrs. Ivey Nell Boger;
youth. Jack Naylor; and com-
munity progress, Charles G.
Angell.

Basketball:
AT SPENCER:

Girts Varstiy

Davie Coanty IS IS 16 14?58
North Rowan 1 7 0 B?l6

Davie County Wagner 22,
Bailey 4, Zimmerman 4. Shel-
ton 10, Brigman, Sexton,
Hartman 1, Allied 1, Jordan
6, Chaffin 6, Spry 4

North Rowan - Bowens 4,
Wright 4, Rumbly, Allen.
Barnes 1, Brooks 4, Stirwalt
1, McKec 2.

Boys Varsity

Davie Cty 8 24 20 12? «4
North Rowan U IS 16 1»?«S

Dayie Count}- Whitaker
13, Ward 16, Deadman 6,

Carter 6, Hendrix 15, Bru-
baker 8.

North Rowan Shoemak-
er 10, Thompson 15, Leonard
19, Redding 4, Shu ting 5, Hut-
chins 3, Grubb ia

Statement By
Gev. Dan Moore
The engineering profession

has contributed immeasura-
bly through technological and
scientific advancement to the
preservation of our national
well-being and security.

Engineering design, applied
techniques and modern eng-
ineering methods have played
a significant part toward im-
proving our urban environ-
ment, building a stronger so-
ciety and reaching new ho-
rizons in the growing eco-
nomy of our nation.

Furthermore, the engineer is
an indispensable leader in
providing research, economic
development and expanding
opportunities in industry and
the home, and must at all
times, be prepared to exer-
cise his specialized insights,
competence and knowledge of
technological trends in order
to alleviate the problems of
today and to meet the chal-
lenges of tomorrow.

The engineering societies
have rendered a dedicated
service toward the improve-
ment of engineering educa-
tion, continuing professional
education and responsibilities
in graduate engineering train-
ing.

Therefore, I Dan Moore,
Governor, do hereby proclaim
the week beginning February
20, as

ENGINEERS WEEK IN
NORTH CAROLINA

and hereby urge and enlist
the support of all our citi-
zens in giving proper recog-
nition to the engineers whom
wc honor.

Dan Moore

Johnny Miller of Madison,
Tenn. spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Tomorrow is Medicare Day
in Davie County. Representa-
tives from the Social Securi-
ty Office in Salisbury will
be at the Court House Build-
ing in Mocksville to explain

the new program and help
the people to sign up. Since
practicall> everyone Gj years
old or older is directly af-
fected, a large turn-out is
anticipated. The meeting will
start around 1:00 P. M. and
Mr. Robert C. Thomas, Social
Security District Manager in
Salirbury, said the repres-
entatives will try to wait on
all those who have questions
or want to sign up before
the meeting is over.

Mr. Thomas summarized
Medicare briefly by saying,
"Beginning Juy 1, 1966, Medi-
care will offer two types of
health protection to people
who are 65 years old and sign
up by March 31. The Hospi-
tal Insurance doesn't cost
them anything and allows a

Retired List
According to an announce-

ment by the Burlington In-
dustries, Erwin Mills Division
Cooleemee, the following have
retired:

William Roy Hepler retired
as of 2-7-1966 being employed
in the Card Room since 11-13-1943.
13-1943.

Guy Steele Leatherman re-
tired as of 1-24-1966 being
employed in the Card Room
since 10 . «- 1933.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Bla-
loek and daughter have moved
from Houston, Texas to 5771
View Circle, liumiagtan
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Library News
It is Thursday Morning,

February the tenth. .Yester-
day the 'Closed for Moving"
signs went up on the old
library doors, the radio and
press appraised the public of
the fact and everything was
going full steam all day!
We had to be ready for
the movers to arrive bright
and early this morning. There
arc always last minute things
to be done.

Now we are in the new
library awaiting the first van
load of our possessions, and
then the action will really
start. Perhaps a better word
would be Turmoil, with a
capital T.

For despite having every-
thing as orderly as possible,
even to having book-ends dis-
tributed on shelves, sections
for various kinds of books
marked with signs, and a few
new books already on the
shelves, we will still taste
of bedlam before we cen open
the doors to the public!

We are gcatgful foe «£Hprgl
volunteer, workers who are
helping us hold the fort?they
are just wonderful and en-
ough -cannot be said for their
patience and fortitude!

Later - The van is here!
So until later, friends ??

Opening date will be an-
sotiivad!

* * %. i
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MISS SENIOR VALENTINE M. H. Ridenhour,
president of the Senior Citizens Club is shown above
presenting the crown to Miss Victoria Byeriy, who
was voted Miss Senior Valentine at half-time cere-
monies on Saturday evening. She also received om
dozen red ross and Valentine chocolates.

?By Photo k Gift Shop)

FRIDAY IS MEDICARE
DAY ALL OVER DAVIE

person to stay in the hospital
for as many as 60 days lor
only $40.00. Without this in- *
surance, the average person »

will have to pay $2*00.00 for
a 60 day stay. This feature
alone wil save the person,
and his family $2360.00 on a:
60-day visit to the hospital.
Other important benefits arej
also offered by the hospital - %
insurance which is free for
most people 65 years old or

*

older.

'The Medical Insurance, 1
which helps pay thf doctor. U
also available to the person
65 years old or older for
a iow monthly premium of
$3.00. Under the coverage, trie
person involved is responsi-
ble each year for V*>c first
$50.00 his doctors charge him.
The plan then pays eighty
cents on each additional dol-
lar charged by his doctors. 3
For example, you inpurr 'i
$50.00 in doctor bills during
July and August, 1966. In )
September you enter the hos- :
pital for a major operation <
which costs $500.00. Medicare ?
will pav $400.00 of this $600.00 1
bill if you am signed ur for 'A
the Medical insurance. Many |
other benefit*;'such as ambui- Jj
ance fees, coftt of wheelchairs I
and hospital beds are covered."


